
        
       CSVSorg

       ChinaSeasVoyagingSociety
1750 Kalakaua Ave. #3583, Honolulu, HI  96826

2/1/11:  

RE: HAWAII FIVE-0

Dear  CBS Corp., 

I am writing you as the President of CSVSorg (ChinaSeasVoyagingSocietyORG) a Hawaii based, "Culture and the Arts" global, 
charitable group, which currently has the following fundraising project: i<3 HAWAI'I  (T-SHIRT & other media type sample souvenir) 
sales.

Our group, CSVSorg would like to ask for your sponsorship participation in our charitable fundraising efforts, (on your end), by formally 
aligning with our cause via a letter of support in a corporate letter format from HAWAII FIVE-O / CBS …. (on our end), we will use the 
word(s) "FIVE-0"  as an add-on to our current (T-SHIRT & other media type sample souvenir) fundraiser wording:

OUR CURRENT TRADE NAME / COPYRIGHT, (T-SHIRT & other media type sample souvenir) WORDING:   i <3 HAWAI'I 



NEW (T-SHIRT & other media type sample souvenir)  WORDING:  to read as follows:   i <3 HAWAI'I / FIVE-0

  



CSVSorg Junk Participation Projects

Top L/R: Intrepid Dragon II, Sea Dragon, Virtual Junks, Kublai Khan, Yangzte 30m, Bottom L/R: PrincessTaiPing, Cheng Ho 

In the future, we would also like to offer your company / CBS, the use of our Chinese Junkboat vessel(s) as a prop/platform for filming, 
meetings, PR projects etc.  Also we have original script content that we think you will find very interesting and valuable to use in your 
HAWAII FIVE-0 TV show etc.  One of our current junks was used in the Hawaii TV pilot shot series 'The 'Raven' in 1992.  

( CSVSorg / Intrepid Dragon II, circa 1992:  The Raven TV Series w/ Jeffery Meeks & Lee Majors 1992 )
Please reply with info as to how we can help you, help us, help you …..  help Hawaii as Hawaii / (FIVE-0) helps all of US in return …. we 
patiently await your reply & comments.

Aloha and Regards,

David Kealii Hoe, Pres. CSVSorg
1750 Kalakaua Ave. Ste. #3583
Honolulu, HI. 96826
808-721-2013       email: usCSVSorg@gmail.com

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IVa6pgUbAc&feature=player_embedded
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IVa6pgUbAc&feature=player_embedded


Ref. Footnotes:

CSVSorg (ChinaSeasVoyagingSocietyORG) is our Maritime, ChineseJunkboat, Culture and the Arts, Hawaii Charitable Group .... which 
has its focused involvement in the New Launch (new builds / real & virtual) and Relaunch (rebuilds) of rescued ChineseJunks around 
the world .... it is this purpose that drives the fundraising effort of the ....... 'i <3 HAWAI'I / CSVSorg', .... X/M unit, global outreach, 
international (T-SHIRT & other media type sample souvenir) project ....

CSVSorg has been offered the use of the corporate tradename / logo:
 'i <3'(HAWAI'I) by CX Holdings Corp. LLC, of Hawaii, for use in their current fundraising efforts, offering the i<3 HAWAI'I / (T-SHIRT & 
other media type sample souvenir) ..... 

CSVSorg Projects:

1939 RH / SeaDragonII / Documentry Movie Project in the works:
http://www.qwiki.com/q/#!/Richard_Halliburton
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ET_QK4rbKyE
http://www.screencast.com/users/samisum/folders/Jing/media/f9ab3c3c-930f-4edc-917c-d2743060b51a
http://www.sunflowercircleproductions.com

CSVSorg/cj4s past & on going:

http://chinaseas.org
http://chinesejunks4sale.info

The Raven TV Series w/ Jeffery Meeks & Lee Majors 1992

List of Past, Present, & Future CSVSorg Project Supporters:
1998 California Sesquicentenial Celebration:

California State Gov. Pete Wilson  1997
Hawaii State Gov. Ben Cayatano  1997 
Honolulu Mayor Jeremy Harris  1997

US Congressional Support:

Sen. Daniel Inouye  1993

Supporters: 

Steven Schroedl, CEO, Founder of Verilan Corp., Kikaua Corp.
Stephen Sawyer, (Harriet Bousloug, Esq.)

http://www.qwiki.com/q/#!/Richard_Halliburton
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ET_QK4rbKyE
http://www.screencast.com/users/samisum/folders/Jing/media/f9ab3c3c-930f-4edc-917c-d2743060b51a
http://www.sunflowercircleproductions.com
http://chinaseas.org
http://chinesejunks4sale.info
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IVa6pgUbAc&feature=player_embedded
http://chinaseas.org/GoldRush/let1.gif
http://chinaseas.org/GoldRush/emisary.gif
http://www.verilan.com/
http://kikaua.com/
http://www.hawaii.edu/biograph/biohi/bouslogguide.pdf
http://www.verilan.com/



